
THE CATHOLIC.

aIlutnry observations, and that vour fellow-country- A fler having endeavoured to lay before your
imsen lad as decply feit thcir force! eyes, tutonie %iew, thu different proofs that estab-

Saimuel Parler, iislhop of 0.\ford, e.prcsscs lish this incontestible dognm, I intend, withs the
mlf n ihi a tone of confience .uind triusphu be- assistance af God, ta develope.in thle following

4.o41inlg this subiject. "I will challenge nl lte the inmediate causes ta be derived fron it.
world to shcw Ie aniy onle .lig more car- Ta be continuted,
nestly enjoyn'd and frequently recomnuded, tliain
the preservation of Unity anong Christinus, and very stringe that protestants fail furiously upon ticm for it

tien ifîn ithout ain Unity of Goverunent, ne ohller as a crime? and yet the journals, pamphlets sermons and
treatises, which swarm in uEgland, Switzerland and Fiauce

ould b3e possibly preserv'd as our authoer (Thorn- are unceasingly excitingagamnst them the hatred of their
J) ke) has proi ed from com on sense and commnii fellow countrymen, as dcailithoce alue restricted salvation

experience, that must be flic thing principid!y tothe truc Church,and as if they did not hold thi: doc-
oimmanded by all these injunctions.--Ind tis trine in common with the other christian societies. What

our Saviour havinig institutei the Society of his arc c wt think of suich conductt Let it not be attribusted
. either to base peridiousicss or to hatred; let us rather im-

huîrch anu! established Governors in it, when he tc pist ta ignorance, a shaneful and fatal staini it is truc,
cnjoyns them t 'be careful ta preserve Unity, nos and yet necessarily inhercnt un au age becometoo indifrer-
mancan b3e sa dul as not ta understand, that he ct tothe concern s ofreligion to istruct itself, and too fond
thereby requires them te make use of all means of oftalking, not to discourse upon it, as if it was thoroughly
obtaininjg it, but especially such as are necessary versed in the subject.
ta its preservation in ail Societies. And therefore Errors do net constitute lresy; but only that perversity

p. hich induces men to reiain obstinately attached ta them.
whîsether this Unity of Government be enjoyned in irence the expression of St. Augustine. " may err, but I
express wordsiin Scripture, I iwill notconcern my- wuIl never bc ahertic.- Catholes do not hesitate to oin
self to enquire. because 'tis as clear there to aIll men this great light of the Church in making a complete distinc-
sf common sense as if it were se eujoyn'd, andi that tion between those who established a heresy, and who, af-
is enough." j terw.uds being born in its bosos, have inyoluntarily imbib-

Sed error vith their mother's milk. They regard the form.
Such is the laguiage of tihe enlightened mon of cras rebels ta the divise authorty of the Church; the lat-

,-our Church, of the most renowned Protestant flc- ter as being without aay bitterness against ber and for the
logians, ofthe co.fessions of faitlh published et Ge- mCst part without obstiuacy againsther decrees of whaeh

neva, in Switserland, in France, ins Scotland, and they even know nothing She believes that these latter,
although thcy belong net ta the body, yet belong ta the soul

in E ngland, it is the language of the fathers whomofthe Church. They think,wiith the same doctor, that the
I have cited neove, and ofthe most ancient coun- Church produces for itself children, both froua ber own
cils; in fisc, it is the lasnguage of ail apostnlical tra- womb, and froua that of her servants, that is to any, from
dition. What tien is this great dogma se loudly foreign communions. Generat per uterum suum et per
jsroclaimed, both by those whiîo have ahways sup- uterum ancillarum suarum,and that consequently heaven

preparesrelect from out of bereticalsocieties, bythe parti-
poirted it, and those alao, who have %iolated it? cular graces it is pleased to bestowv. They cheerfully
Whîat strenglis must there be il ils proqfs, ta make maintain moreover with the sane fîther, " that a person
atself felt and known ec u in the bosom of schism & imbued withthe opinion ofPhotinus, and beleing ittobe
lieresy, to have subdued its iery enemies, and af- the Cathulicfaithought not to be caueda heretic, unless af-

4pr tlhe furious attacks so openly sustained hy them ter bring instructed he choose rather te resist the Catholic

to ave constrained them to pay homage ta it, and faith thai ta renounce the opinion he has embraced," in
-gfine, they admit with Su. Augustine, I that we must not

by s doing ta place ticir pirinciples and their con- rank among heretics those who carefully scek after the
duct in se eîident a contradiction as to be mani- truth, and who are an adisposition to embmce it as soon as
!est to the cycs of the whole world!' But in thco- discovcred." According ta these pritciples the lcarned

Xv at least, and eus the que-tton of rsght, iviiclh is bishop Challoner teaches that, if errer comses from invinci-

the point immediately in agitation, ail parties are, ble ignorance, il excuses fromi the sin of hercsy, provided
that with smncerity and without regard to wrorldly initerest,

igrecd; the difference lof communion disappears: a perscn be ready to embrace the trutr immediately it st'
&suthcranis, Cý lvinists, English, Scotch, the Greck prsn tserf t hm

0I prescrit itocif te hlm,"
and Latin Churches, thec faithi cf all Cniristian agîes, Catholics cheerfully adhere to this conelnsion of the lni-
the doctine of the apostles, the jrcssiug and fre- cious and profeund Nicole. "lIt is therefore truc, accord-
qucntly repatelinjunictionis ofour ditine Legis- ingto ail catholictheologians, thatthereisagreat cures
lator, ail these, and even otur feeble reason ilself, oflivini; members und truc cbildren of the Church, in com-
unite in at testing the ncessity' ofjpreserinsg nity in munions separated from ber; sinea thore are so manyinfants

the Chsturcih & in belief, & agrec in >lacing the do -whoalwaysorr a consuderable part cf ther and oseeg- there might also be sone among the adults, although ase
rna cf unity at tise head of tie evangelical precepts, does not pay attcntin ta it, because she does not know
& schism at tie iead f all human irerarications. them." They maintai,. ivith the skilfal theologians of 'the

_ University of Paris, " that children of the uninstructed

* If Catholics taught that salvation msight be attained out partake neitherof lcresy norofschism: that they are ex-
of the truc nd only Church ofChnist, ticir enmies would cuscl by their invincible ignorance of the state of things:
not have faued to place thea un manfest opposition ta scrp- -- that they roiay, with the grace ofGod, lead a pure and
ture, the fathers, the cosuncs, t thercformers thcmselves, annoccentlife: tbatGod.doesnotimputte tothem tite errors
o> the confessions offoaihof thse reformed of France, Ger. te which they are attached by an invincible ignorance; that

anisy, Switzerlad, the Law-Countries,Scotland,England, they may ths belongt tihsoulofthe Church with faith,
&c. The vould not lavefailed and assuredly with rea- hope, and ehrity."
son, te shew that of ail chr:stians they are the ouly ones lu fine, lcaving ta themsclves certain morose and ill-in-
Who have the bolduess ta pince salvation out of the bounda- formed ainds, catholics love ta repeat, with regard to the
fies fi:ed by the divine Legislato:. But vhenî they agree greater number of persons who life in schism and heresy,
with al the protestant scricties rron this article, is it not i salian formerly adofthenG otlis andvndal brought
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Froi The Jesitit.
Scarcely docs a week pass, without bringing us

lies lin abunudance, and misrepresentaitioins by whiole-
sale, from distanit clhmics, a bout the colVerstOnt toi
Catholics lo the iidefiîite and uniidefinîable creed or
rather opinionisn offa mock-reforiation. Indes
seemns of late to be a vast tientre mn which the Bi-
ble nn1 tracti actors aTe iuriously fretting their haur
upoin the stage. It appears l'rom the miianiuifietu-
red Articles, revivals, (of ministerial cunning, houm-
bug' and fraud) that 3,000 families "niostly Catho-
lies" have liecome hopeful converts to Protestzinu-
tism !!! We regret that our Printer cannot con-
veniently attach 8,000 notes of admiration ta this,
last sentence, to express mir surprise that 3,000 liez
could have been thus compressed within the nar-
row precincts ofa short sentence, But this bait lis
the Missionary, no-mnissionarv fraternity is too stale
ta be relished by the improved taste of the Amer-
ican Community, who will no longer be cauglht b
suas pious and money making anglers.

The passage of the Catholirccmancipation Bill.
the long withliolding of which speaks volumes ut
the civil and religious tyranny of tIhe Refornation-
mensas given a death-blow to Protestantism in the
é, sister isle;" and mahes it no longer fashionable,
or political for Catholics to renounce '! the faithl
once delivered ta the Saints, " for the newefangldct
doctrines of thepious Henry the Sth, .nd the tein
der-hearted, virgin queen Elizabeth. Conversion
from principle is in this case, out of the question.
unlèss indeed, conviction of depravity and crimt.
may bc mistaken for such conversion.

The enlightened people of Anerica now begini
ta forma correct estimate ofsuch Quixotism, Fai-
ry tales, and miserable lgcends with which ola men
women and children have been hitherto amused.
for whieh, like the Whiste of Franklin, they pair
foo dearly, wiith vhîich the nid men and women
ivill ligit their pipes, or lamps, and which the
young nes will convert into curling-paper---btrong
indication titis of so miuel" ivaste paper."

We rejoice at the information ivhich the late pa
pers contain relative ta the Court of Rame. Car-
dinal Cappelari is in ail likelihood promoted to tihe
Chair of Si. Peter. Be has ever shewn himself
fie strenuous advocate and uncompromišing friendl
of the Church of Christ. Elevated from his for-

over ta Christianity by the Arians: " Thy arc herctics.
but vithout knowing it; they err, but with perfect sinecri.
ty." Qualiter pro hoc false: opinionis crrore. in die jud
clipuniedi sunt, nsullus potest scire, nlisi solus joudex
Religion.teaches catholics to judge the doctrines and for
bids them tojadge the persans ofmesn. Of course thcre,
forethey maintain the principles & neverallowthemselve.
ta condemn those who arc out of their church; they leave
themu to th judgmenst of God. H5e alone knosws the bttomn
of the heart and the graces that he gives• bc alose can read
the actual disposition of the souls that. be call te bis tribu.
nal.

This doctrine is conformable withthe spirit of Christiani-
ty, and shews ta greater advntage the extent of cathcicitY
whilst it forbids us to mark out ils precise boundaries. '
als0 fullyexculpates catholics fiemthat imputation of e
anity, and spirit of intolerance which people arc fond Cf
lodging againt them.


